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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. ~~ .Maine 
/J . C J . Date ~ // 'l. ~ 
Name ............ / ~ ..  .. .. .... ~~./ .. ........... .... ...... ... ....... ........... .......................... 
How long in United States ....... ............. ... ·;r··J( ..... ~ ... ~ ............... How long in Maine .... .... ... .f fa ... . 
Bom in ....... n n c~ .. .. ......... .. ... ... D ate of Binh ~ . ~f/ J't:1 '7'° / 
'fJ_ . ~ I 
If mmiedcw many children ........ .. ··~ ······ Occupation . ... .. ... .. ;. . 
Name of ploycc .. ... ........ .... .... .......... .......... . .............................. ... Q.. / , ~ -(Present or last) ' ~. .. .. . ............. ... .... ... . .... .. ...... . ........ . .. 
Addms of employee .. , ................................. ... . /. ...... ... 7 .. ~ 
English ...... ..................... Speak................ ..... . Rea~;? :eJ!:= 
0th« languages ~ £ C>L 
H ave you made application fot citi,enship? ..... ~ ........... ~ .... .. ....... .. ::: ..... :::: ......................... ............ .. .. .......... .. . 
H ave you eve, had military sccvicc? .. .......... = ..... ..... "f/:u.. ............ ~ ..... ~.~··· ········· ············· ................. 
If so, where? ....... ...... ......... .. ........ .... .. .. ........... .... ... ............. ... When? ....... ... ~= ...... .. ....... .. ...... .. ..... ... .. .. .. .... .. ..........  
t. . 0 . 
---.. Signature ... .... .. ./J. .. .. ~...... ........ ~~ .... .. .. .. . 
Witness ! ....• ~ ... ~ ....... . 
CEl~Et A G o. J 1 2 ,~40 
